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Joy-Filled

Mission-Minded

STAFF
Dr. Craig Wansink, Senior Pastor          cell: 412-7467                cwansink@vwu.edu
Rev. Catherine Hart Monroe, Covenant Associate Pastor              cell: 287-9897                 revcat@spcnorfolk.org 
Bob Shoup, Director of Music          cell: 739-9444.                shoup.robert@spcnorfolk.org
Katie White, Director of Administration, Families, & Youth          cell: 615-8728                kkerr12@spcnorfolk.org
Katrina Wansink, Director of Children’s Ministry          cell: 802-1536                 wansink.katrina@spcnorfolk.org
Katrina & Michelle Milton, Nursery
Tom Libbey, Facility Manager; Barbara Watson, Housekeeper

Second 
P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H  

Christ centered  ●  joy-filled   
 future-focused  ●  mission-minded

If you have a prayer request, please forward the request to the church office. We will include your request on the prayer 
request list for a month, unless you request for us to leave it on longer.

LIVING AS GLOBAL CHRISTIANS   

“Being Accountable 
to Others ” 


Second Presbyterian Church, June 6, 2021

SINGING OUR FAITH TOGETHER

“Gift of Finest Wheat”
Words by Omer Westendorf (1976)

*BENEDICTION    Scottish Blessing - Be Ye Our Angel Unawares”
Friends are like quiet angels who lift our feet when our wings forget how to fly

If after Kirk ye bide a wee, there's some would like to speak to ye, if after Kirk ye rise 
and flee, we' all seem cauld and still to ye. The one that's in the seat with ye, is stranger 
here than ye, maybe. All here have got their fears and cares, add ye your soul unto our 
prayers, be ye our angel unawares.

We Gather In Christ

“Wake Up, Sleeper”
Shoup/Sciretti

OPENING PRAYER

God of grace, you have given us minds to know you, hearts to love you and 
voices to sing your praise. Fill us with your Spirit that we may celebrate 
your glory and worship you in spirit and in truth; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen.

Whether we are 
old or young, 
whether we are 
first-time or 
longtime 
worshipers,
whether we come 
full of doubts or 
confidence, joy, or 
sorrow, in this 
place we all are 
family, because of 
what Jesus did for 
us on the cross.
Welcome

As you leave 
Second, live each 
day by leaving a 
meaningful legacy 
for your life: be rich 
toward God.

Thanks to this week’s musical worship leaders Suzanne Spence and Michael Haigh

2021 SPC SESSION AND MINISTRY TEAMS
Larry Hull, Clerk of Session

DISCIPLESHIP
Peggy Troyer

Lynn Ruehlmann
Claire Ficker

Kevin Kittredge
Donna Bortell

MISSION AND STEWARDSHIP
Elisabeth Sawyer

Alice Allen-Grimes
Karen McKinley

ADMINISTRATION
Kathy Stark
Pam Reed

Nick Stampfli
Mark Stearns

Second Presbyterian Church 

We are . . . 
a family of Christians,

called by God and empowered by the Holy Spirit,
to share the good news of God’s grace and love, 

to care for one another,
and to serve Jesus Christ 

in our community and throughout the world.
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“The tendency of 
fire is to go out; 
watch the fire on 
the altar of your 
heart. Anyone 
who has tended a 
fireplace knows 
that it needs to be 
stirred up 
occasionally.”  
—William Booth

WELCOME

PASSING OF THE PEACE

*SINGING OUR FAITH TOGETHER   

“Let Us Break Bread Together”
African American Spiritual

We Recognize our Need to Grow Closer to God

*PREPARING OUR HEARTS FOR CONFESSION 

Cantor (South African worship song):
Woza nomthwalo wakho, (3x)

Uyes’akasozathi hayi. 

Congregation:
We bring our burdens to God (3x)
For God will embrace us with love

*CONFESSING OUR SIN (based on Matthew 18: 21-35)

What if God paid us back in full for all the wrong we have done? 
(pause)
    O Lord we seek your mercy… yet we ourselves look for payback when we are 
    wronged. We think it “only fair” and “what is right” when we retaliate and use harsh 
    words and withdraw from relationship. The forgiveness you offer on our account is 
    larger than we can comprehend, yet still we withhold forgiveness and carry grudges 
    over petty items. Forgive us for the sins we know in our hearts. Save us from the sins 
    we hide. Amen. 

*RECEIVING GRACE 

The Lord is full of compassion and mercy. Through Christ, we are forgiven and able, with 
the power of the Holy Spirit, to choose to forgive, renew and live again in right 
relationship with each other and with God. Amen.

*CELEBRATING GOD’S GRACE

Cantor:
Alleluia, alleluia (3x)

Alleluia!

Congregation:
Alleluia, alleluia (3x)

Alleluia!

We Hear the Word

TIME OF DISCOVERY    

SINGING OUR FAITH TOGETHER

“Wake Up Sleeper”
Words and music by Robert Shoup and Michael D. Sciretti, Jr.

SCOTS CONFESSION OF FAITH (1560)  CHAPTER XVIII

What are the three marks (or notes) of a true church? 

The notes of the true Kirk, therefore, we believe, confess, and avow to be: first, 
the true preaching of the Word of God, in which God has revealed himself to us, 
as the writings of the prophets and apostles declare; secondly, the right 
administration of the sacraments of Christ Jesus, with which must be associated 
the Word and promise of God to seal and confirm them in our hearts; and lastly, 
ecclesiastical discipline uprightly ministered, as God’s Word prescribes, 
whereby vice is repressed and virtue nourished. 

MESSAGE                                        “Being Accountable to Others”                      —Dr. Craig Wansink
Matthew 18:15-22

We Respond in Humility

Cantor (anonymous Spanish hymn):
Somos uno en Cristo, somos uno, somos uno, uno solo.

Congregation:
We are one in Christ Jesus, 

all one body, all one spirit, all together.

MISSION AND MINISTRY OF THE CHURCH

Cantor (anonymous Spanish hymn):
Somos uno en Cristo, somos uno, somos uno, uno solo.

Congregation:
We are one in Christ Jesus, 

all one body, all one spirit, all together.

THE LORD’S SUPPER                    

Invitation to the Lord’s Table

Prayers of the People and the Lord's Prayer

Words of Institution and Breaking of the Bread

Prayer Following Communion

“Even when God 
brings discipline 
and correction to 
our lives, He does 
so to save us from 
ruin. His intent is 
always life-giving 
and redemptive.”  
—John Arnott

“Training in 
godliness is 
emphatically not 
what people today 
expect or want to 
hear. We expect 
and want to be 
told that 
‘spirituality’ is 
simply the sense I 
have of being in 
God’s presence, 
being surrounded 
with his love . . . It 
comes as a shock 
to be told that it’s 
something you 
have to work at—
and something, 
moreover, which 
will take the same 
kind of hard work 
as going into 
training for 
athletics.”  
—N. T. Wright


